In La Bohème, Rodolfo is an aspiring poet and playwright, creating what he calls “castles in the air” out of words. Do you have a way with words too? Find the following terms in the word search below—look carefully, they could be printed horizontally, vertically, or diagonally.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alcindoro</th>
<th>Schaunard</th>
<th>Cafe Momus</th>
<th>Benoit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colline</td>
<td>Musetta</td>
<td>Rodolfo</td>
<td>Mimi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donkey</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Bonnet</td>
<td>Candle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>Love</td>
<td>Marcello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Week One: Puccini’s La Bohème

```
K N A Z B I G K L S M M L W C
S B S S E S E C E O G A I Q I A
K B C L C W N V V P L M M J N
N S H N E A L O E D X I A X D
A R A F F F I F O I Q D X R Q L
M O U K R V B E R T I V C K E
U D N K E N A O M S Y R E P B
S O A M I H Z L W O Q A L A Z
E L R F T P D N C N M T L R V
T F D O R K X O X I S U O I Y
T O V T Q A H A N V N T S S W
A H U K W L N L X K X D X E B
Y C H N U X K C R W E X O L G
C O L L I N E N E N E L W Y Z R I
Y W S I B O N N E T V O E E E O
```
Throughout *La Bohème*, the philosopher Colline has a rather unusual companion—his winter coat! But in Act IV when Mimi is ill, he offers to sell this essential item in order to pay for some medicine for her. Colline even sings a small ode to his coat in order to bid it a fond farewell, showing how much it means to him. Using the form below and your imagination, design a coat for Colline. How has it aged after being worn for so long? What important items might Colline keep in its pockets?